
   South Shore Meeting Minutes 

    March 06, 2024 

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm  

Pledge was said. Roll call was given.  

 Secretary report  read and accepted. 

Treasurers report was read and accepted.   

There were 12 new members. 3 were introduced at meeting 

Monthly winner for February Russ Malcome free ticket Mark Dittley  

Fish winner None 

Federation Report given by Mark Folsom There will be a pheasants 

program this year. Volunteers for Sportsmen Days to help man the 

exhibits and concession stand are needed please notify Mark if you are 

interested., Camp Days in Whitesboro 3/23 & 24,  Women in Nature at 

Pompey 5/4 ,   Gun Show 3/20, Big East Camp show 3/26 ,Delegates 

Picnic @ Dewitt Fish & Game on 7/13., Pompey Steak  Dinners are held 

every second Tuesday of every month starting at 3:00 pm. DEC 

Commissioner stepping down. Big game report: 55 and older all season 

crossbow, 60 + older special season archery.  New York State wants to 

make you get a hunting license before getting a hand gun license. They 

also want to require trap and skeet fields 180 square yards to back drop 

and  screening. Also Federation gun raffle tickets behind bar. 

New Business:  Discussed wireless speakers for trap at a cost of 

$2500.00 per house it was tabled again for more information. 

Cementing of floor in the boy scout building is moving alomg thanks to 



Dan Wilson and Jim Pooley.  Also discussed kitchen accountability  and 

handling of such. Easter egg hunt is on 4/23, Christine requested 

donations for the golden egg winners 

Old Business: New counters are in and the granite counter tops are in 

thanks to Pat Cole and Ray Cole.  We also thanked Bob Brower for snow 

plowing this winter 

Trap:  Runnings trap will be held on Wednesdays 4/17 thru 8/7. 

Banquet 8/17.  $25.00 to join, $6.00 to shoot 25 birds..                                  

Red Flannel going great we’ve had great weather this winter so far. 

Red Flannel Banquet was held on March 17 we had a great year 

weather wise and everyone had a great time.   

Winter Raffle – Carrie thanked everyone that helped they made 

$2,800.  Also Chili cook off was a success. 


